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They Bay stripes will be worn this
reason, but, not alas! by the right
men.

:o:
The Bulgarian levy on permanent

waves seems to be a sort of addition
to the poll tax.

:o:
Before the budget can be balanced,

it looks as if somebody would Lave
to balance Congress.

:o:
It might be easier to keep the wolf

from the door if only we could keep
the bear from the market.

:o:
The doughboys have an easier job

this time. They can save the coun-

try Just by letting it alone.
:o:

There's one consolation. As the
results become more evident, you
hear less argument about who won
the war.

:o:
Next winter you'll be able to tell

the bears from the bulls easily
enough. The bears will be wearing
fur coats.

:o:
There still are a lot of wives who

think it is just as important to have
their husband's love as it is to have
clothes that are up-to-da- te.

:o:
These are the days when a man is

afraid to go home after his golf clubs
for fear his wife will realize beat-
ing rug3 is Just as good exercise as
golf.

:o:
The Cherokee Indians of North

Carolina, it is reported, train all
twin babies for careers as witches.
Elsewhere in our country such train-
ing is given only to those of the
female sex.

:o:
Successful gardening, avers a

home magazine contributor, is Just
the capacity for taking pains. And
that would be all right with us, too,
if bo many of them weren't in the
Email of the back.

:o:
A Wisconsin man, who drank

pome Impure water from a spring
sixty-nin- e years ago and has cot
tasted water since, died at t"he age of
101. The cause of death is not given
In the news item, but it undoubtedly
was "something he et."

: :o:
Senator Borah is going to take no

part in the national campaign this
year. There 13 always a certain group
who become alarmed at announce-
ments like that, wherein Babe Ruth,
Senator Borah, Al Simmons and oth-
ers are Introduced as holdouts. How-

ever, even Heine Melne, the cham-
pion holdout of all time, signed up
to pitch for the Pirates again Sun-

day. And bo we're not worrying about
Senator Borah.
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H doesn't look a day over fifty.
And feds like forty.
At the age of 62.
That's the happy state of health

and pep a man enjoys when he gives
his vital organs a little stimulant 1

'When your system is stagnant
and you feel sluggish, headachy,
half-ali- ve don't waste money on
tonics" or "regulators' or similar

medicines. Stimulate theEatent bowels. Use a famous
physician's prescription every drug
store keeps. Just ask them for Dr.
Caldwell's syrup pepsin.

--This appetizing syrup is made
from fresh laxative herbs, active
senna, and pure pepsin. One dose
will clear up almost any case of
headache, biliousness, constipation.

!

1

Nero may have fiddled while Komt
burned, but he didn't play peanut
politics while his nation lost its mar-
kets.

:o:
Then there is the theory that the

dollar doesn't need to be made to go
farther half so much as it needs to
be made to come quicker.

:o:
Don't crab if the school kids pull

a few flowers off the bushes. Now is
the time to take teacher a bouquet.
She's balancing the budget.

:o:
Now the Government is going to

tax bank checks. The income tax will
get your income coming in ard the
check tax will get it going out.

:o:
It is pleasant to read that the

state of peace existing at Shanghai
has been ended by an armistice be-tw- en

the Chinese and the Japanese.
:o:

If Gaston Means is returned to At-

lanta for his new $100,000 baby
deal, we look for him to sell Al Ca-po- ne

a set of pearl-handle- d golf-club- s.

:o:
At Erst we thought the Democrats

might have a better chance to win if
they got together, but maybe they
would do better if somebody pried
them apart.

:o:
Congress is going to give Wall

Street a thorough investigation, but
we'll bet it won't be as thorough as
the cleaning Wall Street gave the
public.

:o:
Following the general tendency to

exaggerate, a newspaper writer says:
"The late Ivar Kreuger, the match
king, died penniless and owing ICS
million dollars." No man who can
owe 168 millions is penniless.

:o:
Mr. Capone says it's "funny jus-

tice" that puts a man in prison eleven
years for not paying his income
taxes. Perhaps, but not nearly so
funny as the justice that permits
the acquisition of a taxable income
by Mr. Capone's methods.

:o:
People are really economizing now

more than ever. A woman heard that
postaga stamps were going to be 3

cents each and she asked the port-mast- er

to sell her 500 before they
went up. When convinced she would
gain nothing by so doing, she did not
mak? the purchase.

:o:
Democratic leaders' resentment of

Huey Long's clownish service in the
senate is based partly upon his re-

fusal to wait the customary two
years before making a fool of him-

self. There is this to be said, how-
ever, of Huey's haste he didn't keep
the country in suspense.

Old?

But if you want to keep in fine
shape, feel fit the year 'round, take
a spoonful of Dr. Caldwell's syrup
pepsin every few days. You'll cat
better, sleep better and feel better.
You will never need another laxative.

Give the children a little of this
delicious syrup two or three times a
week. A gentle, natural stimulant
that makes them eat and keeps the
bowels from clogging. And saves
them from so many sick spells and
colds.

Have a sounci, stomach, active
liver and strong bowel muscles that
expel every bit of waste and poison
every day I Just keep a bottle of
Dr. Caldwell's syrup pepsin on
hand; take a stimulating spoonful
every now and then. See if you
don't feel new vigor in every wan.

The lad who marries a pretty
face, and a let of it," gets all the
congratulations on the wedding day;
but the wise boy who marries a sweet
disposition is the one who can cele
brate the wedding anniversaries with
100 per cent enthusiasm.

:o:
"I am only a music lover, not a

critic," broadcasts a local lady, "hut
my worst fears were confirmed the
other day, when I heard a would-b- e

singer add to Lis crimes by announc-
ing that he would sing Lis own com-

position with the consent of the
copyright owner, 'Lissclf.' "

:o:
What is more fun than to rise

early on a sunshiny morning, colk-e-

the family and the lunch baskets,
and start out on the broad highway
for an cuting, and the first tiling
you see at the Toot of the hill is a big
signboard reading: "After the wreck
call Blank for frame and body work?"

:o:
We Lave lived long crougli to

come from under a dcl'.i:i of out-yout-

that handsome, dashing young
men would hold out that wry for-c- vt

r. Seme r.f the fire.it l.oki?iT
youth ve knew in the Mays of our
youth aie now ju.-- t old, uply mugs
like the rest of us, m.a be" v. ith a Ill-ti- e

bit of rheumatism and nearly
bald-heade- d.

j

:o: i

j

The Indir.r.anolis News warns us
i

of the imminence of the c; aignj
orator v. ho ays doubtlessly a 1 i r- -

regardless. And ihev's no; Ling
to do about it except turn off your
radio rnd read the4 new spape-rs- The

men to render pomual utterance--- ;
grammatical before thev are allowed

i

to appear in print.
:o:

Senator Norris expresses dorp in-

dignation, notwithstanding that he
has beer twenty years in congress,
because an assistant postman-- , r gen-

eral urged a group of to
get out and work for Hoover's re-- 1

e lection. The Nebrarka renaf r ad- - j

hcres riernly to his. heik--f that it is!
possible to eliminate pol'ticj from
politics. The only surprising tiiin
! t' Tc; r.ii ia tlnf u ti: n - ' er "--- ! !

eral woulJ think postuiasiers had to
be urged. j

:o:
j

TEE WOx.ST
is uz;e:ipioy3ilitt

Of all the astronomical figure?
that were in fashion tt the eie;S' of
the war none seem more absurd anJ
fantastic in the light of e?:p'.r'u n ; e

than the enormous capital losr-e-

computed by some statisticians from t

the death of some six million soldiers.)
In the main thev wc-r- e young r.svii. I

But for the war they might have'
lived long and useful lives. It seen;-- :
cd tempting to statisticians to as- -

surne that if these victims of the-

war had survived they would nave
worked steadily for the rest of their
days and to set down their poten-

tial earnings as part of the war bill.
The reality has b en very differ-

ent. If the six million, were to rise
from the dead what could be do-ne- j

with them? The unemployed in the
world are already estimated at from
20 to 20 million; employers and gov-

ernments would despair if more mil-

lions were added. The violent and
untimely death cf the six mui'.on
was an unutterable trageeiy, nut t

enort to express, tne magnuues
the loss in francs or dollars was gro- - j

tcsque at the time and now h; sc-t-

toh ave no relation to reality.
The world's worst waste is unem-

ployment, and that, too, is incapable
of br ing measured in terras of money.
What is running to wane when mil-

lions of willing worker? are unem-
ployed is human life. Man's work-
ing days are few enough at best, and
his happiness and welfare depend
more on his use of thcai than on any
other one thing. Unemployment costs
terrifically in a monetary sense, and
no economies, can offset the catas-
trophic shrinkage in tho production
of wealth when millions ;f workers
are bile.

But whether the world is rich or
poor matters If 3 than whether the
leople living in it are ro placed that
thev can live harpy and use Till lives.
Time is a one-wa- y street; there is
no ecvoc-r- cf years thr.lt he locust
has eaten. The wrold's present

should make an end of tho
notion that employment is but an
incident of the economic system in
stead of its corner stone. Some eco-

nomists hoi dthat the world re-

creates its wealth every soven years
or so; that is all very wel! for the
woi bt which measures its age by bil
lions of years, but the life of man
ist oo short for iuch calculations.

The plain fact is that millions of
lives are threatened with ruin, and
that existing conditions are in som
ways, as a great jurist says, "worse
than war." No other kind of extrav
agance compares in wastefulness with
the enforced idleness of a great part
of the world's workers. Springfield
Republican.
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FOR OVER

IT'S DOUELE ACTING

TJ. S. I WOLIl

T!:? United Plates to
I ii'.v barker to the vc.:l;l. As the
largest of all creditor?, this coun-
try lias arp'soxiru.. iy IS Mlhon dol- -

!ars invested in fore; :n securities
Lo:;don. making ray-i- progress back
to a n.ajjr P')Sii ;n in world hank

c: 1111 lags fa I'.'. i. - tnI Ne

,(:;:, v.,i?rc ti,e cr-n'-. r i mor.cy
eoiiti-iut-- to exist. Th :e psems no
likelihood now that a;;v nation

sist.n win tchp.--o this country
' :i matters ur.I there is at
f:;';i!-- s time a ri heart

on the part of intern tional bank-ponsib- lo

e rs who have been l lot
-- h- huge sum'; b'r.nci abroad.

S rangcly er.ouih 11: i net Cr-p!-e

many, a - t p-- si;pios3, hut
Canada that ove: us most money

i iv. e ver, E;irr."ie as a v.hcdo is our
large -t tor, fig res compiled by
the ?Gver::mer.t in hating that
t':(--r i;a. '- hsen br.uc,i t ; n tl floated
;., this country nearly five billion
dollar: of Huron. r.n secui th.'s "n the
ia- - .'. vtars. . this Canada

ov. s us ".S00 million
ar.:l other debtor tint ions are

;y. with million dol'ais;
with, l.f-e'- i:;i:ii't:i dollats;

?r. lit !! America vi;h .M.O 1 1 .92C.C 0U

a:. J - d l ;ans, i": at b:ing the
grand total to near the 18 billion
dollar mark.

With scj mu'h moTT'y ov.-e- to us,

it is not ttrarr? that foreign na-

tions have i uri.ed more to t heni.sc-I- eo
fo their rxistr-u- and lliat rescnt- -

mcnt again 1 American r.icney eire ics
has cto'.v:i in recent years. It ha:
brer, the e e noi rs.cu 5 debt?, too. that
havt in large measure sjuirred coun-

tries ov. i: g us to orost p.robibitive
tariff barriers in retaliatij?! to the
high import levh-- s ..e iclh.ct. With

e much isicney owod to us and so

little c!'.: r.e? cf ti e ehbtor rations
being able to pay v.s soon, a pri-

mary ivajon may be found for cur-

rent v. c:bl i;:ivs?st and depression.
. : t weit.h?; down nations no less

tlian iidivitlua!.-:- . Ohio State Jour--

nal.
:c:

fAPAN STAYS II0DEP.N

Th(V thrrat thilt reactionary ele
m(..it3 in j.-.pa-n would take advan- -
tage cf the political crisis created by

-..- .cnci-inntinn r.f Vrnniei- - Tni:e- -

rhi Inukai to obtain control of the
government, seems to have been
averted lor the moment, at least, by
tho appointment of a new "nation-
al"' caiiisitt under Admiral Viscount
Makato Saito. Despite his naval
rani. Admiral Saito r---. said to be
politically a lilrrcl. Indeed, he ap-

peals to have advantages not un-lil- c

those of Presid' nt Paul von Ilin- -

denhurg in Germany. In view ot ras
record as an officer, tho patriotic-militarist-

are not in a position to
atlccl: his motives, while his politi-
cal career bos won the confidence of
the Japanese who believe in domes-li- e

government.
The new premier has been able

to induce tho two major political
laities to with him and
has formed a cabinet in which both
are represented, along the lines of
the National government in Great
Pritain. Observers report that not
much change is to be expected in
Japr.nese foreign policy, as a result
of this development, and that the
Manchurian enterprise will be con-

tinued. Put it at least his prevent-
ed the government from falling into
the hands of men who would like to
see Japan return to her old imper-
ialistic isolation. A certain danger
persists and prcbably will persist, as
long as economic conditions play
into the hands of the reactionaries.
Put the forces of modern, represen-
tative government apparently have
united at last for the preservation of
their ideals.

:o:- -

Journal Want-A- ds cost only a
few cents and get real rcsultsJ

A TRANSPORTATION ACT OF 1933 ?

A thoroughgoing revision and clar-
ification of the Transportation Act of

is necessary, leading traffic,
financial and legal executives of rail-
roads assert. The view is shared by
members of congress, and apparently
by members of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission. With this im-

petus, it appears either that there
will be a Transportation Act of 192
or 1P23 replacing in whole the for-
mer one, or that several bits of in-

dependent legislation will servo tc
correct the inadvertencies now seen
in the act under which the railways
have functioned for twelve years.

With Senator Cummins and Rep-

resentative Esch drew up that act,
it represented a symposium which
was hailed as the most constructive
railroad legislation ever enacted.
The frumers of the act planned well,
but they could not foresee basic-change:- ;

in transportation affairs
which have s.ubsequently vitiated the
most important factors in the act.

For example, they planned that
om-ha- lf of all rail earnings above (j

pr cent should be repaid to the Gov-

ernment, to be lent to needy carriers.
In twelve years the total sum thus
earned is ?::CO.0OO.O0C. of which only
5 10,000.000 lias been paid into the
government coffers. Now it is pro-

posed net only to repeal that recap-

ture clause, but to make the repeal
retroactive by refunding such mon-
eys as have been paid in. Another
subject needing clarification is the
clause v.hioh requires rates to be
"reasonably compensatory." Rail of-

ficers, eager to quote competitive
tariffs, have come to construe this
as meaning anything above the out-of-p- oe

ket costs, while the Inlerstatc
Commerce Commission believes it to
mean a reasonable re-tur- above op-- e

rating costs.
That the section comprising the

famous Tl clause
should be repealed entirely is argued
by some tariff experts, who feel that
the transcontinental railroads should
not be barred from the opportunity
of reducing their rates so that they
may compete with the interccastal
water carrieis fcr the coast-to-coa- st

business. These men aver that other
sections of the present act preclude
any discrimination.

A curb upon railroad holding com-

panies already is in prospect through
report of the House Committee on
lute-mat- and Toreign Commerc-whic-

would place these companies
under jurisdiction of the commission
in the same category as common car-
riers. The motor carrier bill is the
final subject warranting early con-
sideration, in orde that the huge in-

vestment in the railways may not be
jeopardized by unequal competition
fiom truck and bus lines, which now
function with but the slightest de-

gree of public regulation.
:o:

E0SS TALKS ON HAIL EATE

Kansas City. C. A. Ross, rate ex
pert for the Nebraska railway com
mission, testified at a grain freight
rate hearing here that the railroads
had overestimated their pospective
losses under a schedule which took
effect last August but later was dis
allowed by tbe United States supreme
court. Ross said the loss in revenue
to the railroads under that schedule
would be $7,000,000 annually instead
of $20,000,000 as contended by the
carriers.

He pointed out that while tbe
schedule, which the grain interests
arc seeking to have reinstated, call
ed for reductions in Kansas, Nebras
ka and Oklahoma, the rates were
raised in other states. Turning tc
Nebraska, Ross said whereas the
rates on grain under the disallowed
schedule were reduced $800,000 an
nually those for livestock were rais
ed 5500,000 and less than carload
merchandise rates were raised $00,- -
000.

SHIP E0MBEE SUSPECT
PAETIALLY IDENTIFIED

London, May 27. The man ar-

rested in New York after a 13-j'e- ar

search as Fritz Albert Duquesne
erstwhile rpy and soldier of fortune,
"appears to be the suspect wanted
by Britain for murder on the high
s?as," it was stated authoritatively
in government circles Friday.

Duequesne has been sought in con-

nection with the death of three men
aboard the British steamer Tennyson
in South American waters. They
were killed in an explosion of bombs,
disguised as motion picture films, al-

leged to have been taken aboard the
boat by Duquesne.

Efforts to find witnesses to the
tragedy are being made.

W0RK WANTED

Work wanted by married man
with family. Will do any kind, used
to farm work and handy at repair-
ing. Call 30 C, ask for Roy Eledge.

'See it before you Buy It."

Lumber Sawing
Commercial sawing from

your own lops lumber cut
to your specifications.

We have ready cut dimen-
sion lumber and sheeting for
sale at low prices.
NEBRASKA BASKET FACTORY

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

P.y virtue of an Execution issued
by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court within and lor Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska, and to me directed. I
will on the- - 2Zth day of June, A. D.
1!)32. at I' o'clock a. m. of aid day,
at the south front door of the court
house in said county, scil at public
auction to tho highest bidder for cash
the following real estate, to-w- it:

The northeast quarter ( NEU )

of the northwest quarter (.V.V
) of Section thirty-tw- o (32),

Township bven (11). North
Range thirteen (13 . East of
the Cth P. M., in Cass county,
Nebraska

Th" same- - be ing levied upon and taken
as the property of Frederick Onur
Schlic ht'-meic- defendant, to satisfy
a judgment of said court recovered
by Fe de ral Trust Company, a Corpora-
tion, plaintiff against aid defend-
ant.

P'attsmouth, Nebraska, May 18th,
D 1932

ED W. TIIIMCAN.
Sheriff Cass county,

Nebraska.
m:

ORDER OF iTCARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska:

State of Nebraska, Cass County, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Frank Prince, deceased:
On reading the petition of Chris-

tine Chovanec, administratrix, pray-
ing a final settlement and allowance
of her account filed in this Court on
the 14th day of May, 1932, and for
final assignment of the residue of
said estate and for discharge as ad-

ministratrix thereof;
It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 10th day of June,
A. I). 1932, at ten o'clock a. m. to
show cause, if any there be. why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of t'.ie
'tendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter by pub-
lishing a copy of this order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said Countj.
for three successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

In witness whereof I have here
unto set my hand and the seal of
said court this 14th day of May, A
D. 1932.

A. II. DUXDURY.
(Seal) mlC-3- w County Judge,

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.
In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Samuel G. Latta. deceased:
On reading the petition of Orin A.

Davis, one of the Executors, praying
a final settlement and allowance of
their account filed in this Court on
the 10th day of May, 1932. and for
final assignment of the residue of said
estate and for their discharge a3 Exe-
cutors thereof;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty, on the 10th day of June, A. D.
1932 at ten o'clock a. m. to show
c ause, if any there be. why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be grant-
ed, and that notice cf the pendency
of said petition and the bearing there
of be given to all persons interested
in said matter by publishing a copy of
this order in the Plattsmouth Journal,
a semi-weekl- y newspaper printed in
aid county, for three successive

weeks prior to said day of hearing.
In witness whereof. I have here

unto set my hand and the seal of said
Court this 14th day of May, A. D.
1932.

A. II. DUX BURY.
(Sal) mlC-3- w County Judge

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Settle-

ment of Account.
In the County Court of Cass coun

ty, Nebraska.
Ktate of Nebraska. Cass county, s.
To all persons interested in the

estate of John Campbell, deceased:
On reading the petition of Peter

Campbell. Administrator, praying a
final settlement and allowance of his
account filed in this Court on the
17th day of May, 1932, and for final
assignment of the residue of said es-
tate and for his discharge as Admin
istrator thereof;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all nprsona ir.tereste'd in paid mntter
mnv. nnd dn nnnenr nt thp fonntv I

Court to be held in and for said coun-'se- ll

ty, on the 17th day of June, A. D.
1932, at ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof be given to all persons
interested in said matter by publish-
ing a copy of this order in the Platts-
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news-
paper printed in said county, for three
successive weeks prior to said day of
hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court this 17th day of May, A.
D. 1932.

A. II. DUXEURY.
(Seal) m23-3- w County Judge.

Journal Want-A- ds get results I
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NOTICE OP SALE

In the District Court of Cas3 coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the trusteeship of
the estate of Anna Gorder Plottz, de-

ceased :

Notice Is hereby given that In pur-
suance of an order of the Honorable
James T. Pegley, Judge of the Dis-

trict Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
made on the; 12th day of March, 1932,
for the sale of real estate hereinafter
described for the payment ot legacies
and expenses of administration under
the last will and testament of Anna
Gorder Ploetz, deceased, there will be
sold at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the south door of
the court house at Plattsmouth. Ne-

braska, on the 20th day of June,
1932. at the hour of l(f o'clock a. m.,
the following described real estate,
to-w- it :

The cast one-ha- lf (Eli ) of the
northeast quarter (NE'i) of
Section elehteen (18). Township
twe lve (12) north r.f Range thir-
teen (13) cast of the 0th P. M.,
in Cass county, Nebraska, and an
undivided one-ha- lf interest in
and to Lots two (2), three (3)
and four (4). in Block thirty-liv- e

(3." in the City of Weeping
Wat'T jn Cass county. Nebraska.

That the sal will be held open for
tho or one hour and that the
highest bid wi'l be submitted to tho
Court for confirmation and approval.

Dated this 14th day of May. 1932.
FRANK A. CLOIDT,

Trustee of the Estate of Anna
Gorder Ploetz, Deceased.

A. L. TIDD.
Attorney.

mlC-o- w

REFEREE'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of judgment in partition en-

tered on the 20th day of February,
1932. confirming shares in tbe caFe
of Humphrey Murphy, plaintiff, vs.
Joseph P. Murphy. Margaret Murphy,
Edward W. Murphy, Agnes Murphy,
Bradford J. Murphy, Margaret Mur-
phy, Catherine Wonder. Charles J.
Wonder, and Ershal Murphy, then
pending in the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska, wherein the un-
dersigned was appointed referee to
partition the land involved in said
action; upon report of the referee
that physical partition of the land
could not be made without great
prejudice to the parties it was there-
upon ordered and adjudged by tbe
i.ourt that said land be sold and tho
proceeds thereof be divided into
shares between the parties as there-
tofore determined. Pursuant to said
judgment of the court, the under-
signed referee will, on the 23rd day
of June, 1932. at ten o'clock a. in.,
of said day at the south front door
of the court house in Plattsmouth,
In said county, sell tbe said real
estate, to-wi- t:

The SEU and the NVi of tbe
NEVi of Sec. 20. Twp. 11,
North Range 12, east of the Cth
P. M.. in Cass County, Nebraska,

at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash, ten per cent of the bid
to be paid at the time of the sale
and the balance of the purchase
money to be paid upon confirmation
of sale and making deed by referee.
Said sale will be made subject to a
mortgage in the sum of $1,842.12.
with interest from Jan 1, 1932 at
5'i ppr cent, to the Lincoln Joint
Stock Land Bank or. the N of the
NE hi of Sec. 20, Twp. 11, North
Range 12.

Dated this 23rd day of May, 1932.
J. A. CAPWELL.

Referee.
D. O. DWYER.
W. L. DWYER.

Attorneys. in23-4- w

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of Cass coun
ty. Nebraska.

In the matter of the application of
H. A. Schneider, Administrator of the
Estate of Robert Troop and Thomas
Troop, both deceased, for license to
sell real estate to pay debts.

Now on this 21st day of May. 1932,
came H. A. Schneider, Administrator
of the estates of Robert Troop and
Thomas Troop, both deceased, and
presented his petition for license to
sell the real estate of the deceased
parties in order to pay the claims filed
and allowed against said estates, and
the expenses of administering said es-
tates. It appearing from said petition
that there is an insufficient amount
of personal property in the hands of
the administrator to pay the claims
presented and allowed by the County
Court, and the expenses of adminis-
tration of both and that it is
nec essary to sell the whole of the real
estate of the deceased parties in order
to pay the aforesaid claims and costs
of administration;

It is therefore Considered, Ordered
and Adjudged that all persons inter-
ested in the estate of Robert Troop
and Thomas Troop, both det eased. ap-
pear before me. James T. Begley,
Judge of the District Court, at the
office of the Clerk of the District
Court, in the court house, in the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebras-
ka, on the 9th day of July, 1932, at
the hour of 10:00 o'clock in the fore-
noon, and show cause, if any there
be, why such license should not be
granted to H. A. Schneider, Adminis-
trator of the estates of Robert Troop
and Thomas Troop, both deceased, to

all of the real estate of said de--
ceased, so as to pay claims presented
and allowed with the costs of admin-
istration.

It is further Considered, Ordered
and Adjudged, that notice be given to
all persons interested by publication
of this Order to Show Cause for four
successive weeks in the Plattsmouth
Journal, a legal newspaper published
and of general circulation in the
County of Cass, Nebraska.

By the Court.
JAMES T. BEG LEY,

District Judge.
m23-4- w r

No better trading point than
Plattsmouth. Journal ads will
bring you news of values offered
by local stores equal to the best
radio and mall order "bargains,"


